
Dear Partners in Christ, 

In October 2022, Eston College announced that our ministry would be relocating from its original campus in
Eston, SK to a new facility in Regina, SK. Courses at our new location will begin in September 2023. Since
the time of the decision, one of our chief concerns has been that God's will would be carried out with the
facilities we were leaving behind. We have prayed for an ideal fit for this rural community and for the local
church, as well as an organization that would continue to use the property for the furtherance of the Gospel
and glory of Jesus.

Several ministries inquired, and in March 2023 Village of Hope made a proposal for the property. Village of
Hope is a Christ-centred addictions recovery centre that has born significant fruit in Estonia and New
Brunswick. It is also run by an Eston College graduate. However, the ministry lacked the finances to pay
market price for the campus. On April 26, the Eston College Board of Directors unanimously voted to
give the campus and several nearby properties to Village of Hope. We discerned that God wanted to
bring healing to families and individuals suffering in the bondage of addiction through making a way for this
ministry to come to our province. 

Village of Hope and Eston College have an excellent relationship and are in talks about future collaboration.
This decision was made in full support of key leaders in the local church and town.  

We are proceeding in faith as both ministries rely on the generosity of donors to continue our respective
missions. The leadership of Eston College is confident in the provision of God and the support of His Church
to enable us to continue equipping students to know the Scriptures and the Power of God to further the
Great Commission. Please share this news with anyone interested and help us fulfill this vision.
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